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Mr S3 DELAND.

Ill > Mm Margaret Deland, the 
antnee 4m Montreal on Tuesd 
lng from Boston, to addi 
Weroeu's Canadian Clnb at 
hi <he Bose Room of the W 
U6 p. m. She will be in to 
iar the day.—Montreal HeraM
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Kiddies9
Christmas Gifts 

Now
And We Will Deliver Christmas Eve ,

Our Window Display Offers 

Excellent Choice

J.MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St

Kia

Bales Sold 
Shows All-

r^K^1SUS-.5£i
•Ir caught yoor Ural and 
braathlag paaeagaa, that you 
w«e going to catch soldi 
That la the tie* M take 
Pupa, Two or three Pup* 
taken at ooco will prove on 
unfailing preventive. A

Improvement.
me. by Public Ledger.)
England, Nov. «.-The

overament baa aold £100.000 
wool to Auatrla, The quantity 
was 20.000 bales of which 

■ were enquired on the heals 
death's London prlcev The 
r Is to be paid at the price! 

ruling « the first, second and third 
London auctions at 1011.

Respecting prices, no preference is 
being given to Auatrla, the terms erg 
similar to these open to every buyer.

There is a general all-round Im
provement In the trade. The London 
sales bads tomorrow, American buy- 
lug orders slriady have Dean re
ceived. It la expected that good comb
ing wools will bj five per cent, dearer.

0*00

Iras suffering and expense. 
Safeguard yourself by ah 
wajr. burping a baa ofPvpa

They are also beet fog 
sore throat and bran- 
AUdealea.Wc.hos.ST1

MONCTON COMING TO PROTEST

N. B., Nov. 8—-At * meet- 
Retell Merchants' Associa- 

thi b morning It wee decid
ed that about fifty local merchants 
would proceed to St, John tomorrow 
morning to attend a conference with 
SH* Henry Drayton, Minister ol Fn- 
anoe regarding the collect ion of the 
luxury tax.

in."»
•AILE OFOR FRANCE

tion
New • York.- Nov.- 8.—«eorgpe Om*» 

pentier. heavyweight of Europe, who 
has htgned a contract to meet Jack 
Dempsey in 1921. sailed for Havre 
on the steamer France Saturday with 
hie manager Deachampe.
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A trusting, haj 
-wife, she was call 
on a friend, 

-chanced to look acr 
ithe apartment ho 
•court. There, thro: 
the window of a 
man whose name * 
notorious, she saw 
husband—!

II » Burton Holme»’ Tt 
eloflue and Topic 

of the Day.
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NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES

The Highest Quality 
Ever Attained in a 
VirgiiHa Cigarette

■41
p%n

ÎT/Y
No wonder Player s are the most 

popular cigarette in the Old Country 

—as they are here 1

Among discriminating smokers it is 

universally agreed that Player’s are 

unequalled for their smoothness and 

delightful aroma.
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Two for 35 cents18c. per package
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BRITAIN 
r FAIR IN 
EMBARGO

CANNOT RECAU 
ANYPROFTISN 
P0NZTS SCHEMES

wVM P. Claims Exclusion is 
D* to Activity of Big In

terest» in England.

hm laggards get

REFERRED POSITION

“Ireland the Disloyal" 
Un» Rights (Not Accorded 
the Fighting Canadians.

Alleged Agent Back from Eu
rope Fails to Shed Any 

light on Finances.

$20,000 INVESTMENT
GREW TO $45,000

One Payment of Fifty Pet 
Cent, by Ponzi Reported by 
the New Witness.

.. Nov. 8.—Robert Bicker*- 
tanner M. P. for the 8t. Law- 
division, UUo city, and once 

"the cattle king" made hla 
in the Oanadla Pari lament 
years ago when he amwed the 
Board of Agriculture of hav- 

18861 "«imply gold-brdked this 
,** when they declared an em- 

egakist (he exportation of tV 
cattle to Gavai Britain.
I atitl

Boston, Nov. S-Thé attempt of the 
Federal receivers of diaries Ponti'e 
shattered edteme of high finance to
pick up a few more pierce of the miss
ing assets to aeeldf if: meeting the 
miHiotie claimed by créditons wae re
newed today with Jxmts Ttiaae. so al
leged agent o£ 1*00*1 under examina
tion at a hearing of the Federal <-ourL 

HI usb, a Hale «man just roture ed 
from Bumpe. Wa» naked aibeut a check 
for 146,000 wtileh he wtUnlre^ white 
the run on the Fonci tloropauy was in 
progress August «. Thte sum. he Raid, 
represented an investment of fL’O.oDO 
made by himeelf and others, original
ly placed wttk Bonel on May 11. and 
reinvested us $30.000 ousJmie 24, af 
ter Piipzl had paid him fifty par cent 
tiiieryat.

CÏ

w to that charge," 
W*Rd Mr. BlckardUee today, tn disenm- 
'Me tlie preaent positkm. He claims 
WM DrttMln ta not playog straight 

i,'W*h Canada in the nwtter of caille 
wtiwnox There Is, he wens, no cws- 
IlflkHdlgeassehem, end the fact tu» been 
.admitted by tiw depaitmenisi heads 
>88 INDeetd.

Claims Rule Uaisle,

The reason wiry Rnghind etM ad- 
kRM to the imbange wtt/h iff* ImplL 

of diseased cattle ki Canada, 
Mi saw Mr. Blcirerdiks. liecanse the 
HMttdh government Is under pn'aeuie 
W iRteresta oo-nnected with landed 
BVitiah rattle breeders and Irish cat
tle ratsers. whilst there was also Uie 
thet that there were big Britlali inter- 

••■1» in the United Slates parking 
-companies Thus, he claims. Irekuid 
"Which Is disloyal ; the United States 

! vrtMch hay repudiated the league of 
iTtatlonB: the Argentine which did noih- 
tifiE Ir the war at all, may send their 
nettle over to Ureal Britain, hut fan- 

[fid*. Which is loyal and spent millions 
y nnd poured ont its blixkl in 
may not.

Paid Out Profits(‘
To one of hla associates who con- 

trtbirtcd $6.000 originally, he said he 
pu id 910.000 ami to another who gave 
$10,000 he returned $16.000.

Denial* thru he 
payments a# oomandeaione was muds 
by the witness wtitm he was shown 
letters purporting to he written by 
hint in which commissions uf five per 
i-pwt add ton per cent were merlon-

"Then if you were paid uiiythfrfg hi 
Ponwi you did not earn it did you?’ 
imuiiae! for the racelvera a«kod Blaus

He answen d ‘1 cannot racolleot 
that 1 ever did.”

had resvdved any

iHl

MILLIONAIRE DENIES 
PERJURY ACCUSATION

In
'the

GRAIN STILL IN 
ONTARIO FIELDS

New York, Nov. 8—<k*orge ë. Back 
er milliouttire builder, todny pleailod 
not guilty when amtigned in goner at 
soasious court on chargea of perjury 
g rowing out of hie trot i mon v before 
the Ixu-lrwood (Nmrmlasion tn vest igi*. 
mg the acHvUies of New York's of- 
Itnped *txukiing tiwnrt."

After a lively rhetorical bottle be 
tweon oppouiuit couuset. In which 
Barker’s lawyers lougtit for ton days' 
rtay, and Samuel Hntermeyer, repre- 
Henihig tim inveetlgutors. held ont for 
immediate trial. Justice Mulqneen an- 
imnncod lie wo»W hear any motions 
which are to he made next Monday.

Labor Shortage So Acute That 
Some Crops May be L^ost 
Entirely.

i Woedhridge. Ont.. Nov » So great 
|lue the shortage of farm tuinu in this 
f aectlSh lioen that one farmer, totally 

without help, has yet touch of his 
1 (twin oat in tin* fields. Twenty-five 
I acses of mixed grain.-, outs, barley and 

W4teat are yet to he harvested. Though 
tt Is so late in the full, the grain ha* 
Mi been injured by the weather, 
is in aiiimat ae good condition aa if 

I It had Been put uuder the cover of the 
ham roof in August

SOFT COAL TRIAL IS 
POSTPONED UNTIL JAN,

ludiuuupolts. tod. Nor. 8—<Tr|pl pf 
the soft coal conspiracy case against 
12.. opera tons «uni minora in Indians, 
IUiiwto, Ohio and Western J'ennsyl- 
ruula was continued today until Janu
ary lOth by JBedenai Judge A, H. An
derson.

Wlien the cases «were called for trim 
today government txxuisel said It was 
not ready to prooceed and Judge Ac- 
dereou Immediately undertook an In
stigation of Attorney General Palm 
er's connection with them as an ef
fort le being made to learn what or
ders the aLtonuey general had given 
mgarding the scope of the govern
ment's ortdeuce.

DIED IN 90TH YEAR

t Montreal, Nov. 8—For many years 
! |k resident of this city and closely aa- 
v sooiated with Its commercial, rellg- 
r iooA and imlitlcal life. Edgar Judge, 

senior partner of the Judge Grain 
Company. Board of Trade building, 
paesed uw^y on Saturday night nt the 
residence of his son, Rev. E. H. Judge, 
rector of Ht. Matthew a Vhurch. Notre 
I^me De Grace. Mr. Judge was to 
his ninetieth year.

C. P. R. DIVIDEND

Directors of Canudiun JPtacifiv Ro.il- 
Siay met at Montreal and detlareil 
usual) dividend of 3'- irer cmu for 
quarter lo tiept. <50. paj-nbie Decomber 
ft, to record December VI.

T M. Burns, neemary of the local 
Hoard of Health, lx spending hla vaca
tion In a tour of Cape Breton and 
other punts of Nora Deoils.
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Popote all over the World as a 
far Cosda, Grip and Influenza aeani m a
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